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'TE are prepared to meet your wants when
weather. makes heavy shoes uncomfortable.

We have a complete line of lawn tennis shoes,
bicycle shoes and canvas shoes in white and col-

ored. Also a fine line of Oxfords in pateit Colt
& Blucher

We have Just received a line of well
established and always satisfactory

Edwin Clapp and George E. Keith
SHOES FOR MEN

Good Shoes
Cheap

may

F. E. of is
at Hotel

a has
for

Sol has from
his visit to

Mary today for
where Bho make her

Lome her son.
Miss Folsom go to

.Walla whero she be
by friends for a week.

Winnie be the
guest of friends at Wnlla Walla for
a week and leavo for place

of
the known of states

his give
300

Miss Beesio has
epent several weeks as the guest of

and Mrs. J.
leaves for her homo in
Walla Walla.

W. A. head
mer at Mrs. Rose millin
ery store, leavo

for Walla where she
her and

John an
highly of

arrive in the
and,

take of the grocery
at the St. Joe Storo.

Judge H. G. arrived in
town from and
the where ho spent several
months and

TS all
the newest ideas are in our

stock. You be right In
style with your
if select from our
stock

PRICE

nrttni kai nrtiM.

the

cut.
full the

Dinctinge, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

SATURajT,

PER80NAL MENTION

Simpson, Athena, regis-
tered Pendleton.

Charles Lembke, Gorman,
applied citizonship papers,

Hardman returned
Waltsburg.

Mrs. Sargent left
Seattle, will

with
Georgia will

"Walla, will en-

tertained
Miss Privett will

will that
tomorrow.

Joe Keoney, Wallowa county,
well pioneer '66,

that county will Chamber-
lain majority.

Burford, who

Mr. Charles Ferguson,
this evening

Mrs. Ruffnead, trim
Campbell's

will tomorrow morn
ing Walla, will
Join husband children.

Allen, experienced and
recommended salesman

Portland, will city this
evoning commencing Monday,

charge depart-
ment

Yoakum
this morning Portland

valley,
visiting friends relatives.

OCR STATIONERY

strictly fashionable and

will
correspondence

you special

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

PTfiM uavu

He is on his way home in Idaho,
and will remain hero several days

R. F. West, a recent arrival from
Virginia, Is In town from the
Butter Creek country, whore ho
is employed on a ranch, is an old
friend of R. P. Rlhorn, both coming
from the same place. He is well
pleased with this country.

M. B. KeeB, the expressman, re-

ceived word Friday of the marriage
of his brother, Rev. Sam G. Kees,
in Jacksonville, Mo., to Miss Nina
Oaker. Mr. Kees has not seen his
brother slnco ho was a small boy
nnd he is now a grown man and is
pastor of the M. E. church, South, of
Jacksonville.

Tho Dalles Chronicle: 'Mrs. A. D.
Stlllman arrived on the train last
night from Portland, where she has
been attonding tho women's club
meeting, expecting to meet her hus-
band, Hon. A. D. Stlllman, here this
morning. He, however, was prevent-
ed from leaving Pendleton by very
important legal business.

Charles S. Fell is in Pendleton
from North Yakima, where he is now
in tho furniture business. Formerly
ho was in the newspapor business,
for 11 years, in Bozeman, Mont, and
recently in Seattle, but his health
was bad In tho latter place and ho
sold his paper and moved to North
Yakima, where he began the furni-
ture business and where he has
greatly improved in health. Mr. Fell
Is a cousin of Postmaster Fell, of
Pendleton.

Painfully Injured.
Miss Maggie Bush, who has been

employed at the steam laundry, got
of urlll

"manglor," base;
machines,

a win,
hand tho roller it

drawn in with clothes and,
while the hand not mashed
much, it is badly burned from

tips of fingers knuck-
les. being caught, Miss
could not pull hand out of
machino to stand there until

thrown off it turn
backwards to let

Fred Conrad, Josenh

Whatcom, Wash., Monday morning.
Conrad a shingle

which Black employed. Black
drinking drove wife

from home. Ho talking tc
Conrad threatened As
ho drawing a bead on with
a rifle, grabbed a stand

through the
ntng. Death resulted.

SLOT MACHINES
Allttlomoney lnreitedmm &IN0PEMTIN0 MACHINES

of operating machinery I

lV.h.0.wrWi. " our catalogue.
MILLS NUVELTT CO., Chicago.

23 Jefferton

A New Lino of
MEN'S SHOES

especially good bargains should ot
overlooked. Patent Leather, Velour Calf

Viol Eld. Combine wear and style the special

$3.50 A PAIR

YouTl Proat by Caiatag Eianinlig Tlee Offers.

THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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Clemens. Knox. Hartman. Taylor. Foley.
Wilner. Ulrlch. Cohen. Demoling. Ziegler.

Brown. Fay.

FOR WALLA WALLA

GREAT CROWD GOES THE
GARDEN CITY FOR BALL GAME

The Pendleton Team Starts on Its
Tour of Washington and British
Columbia Pendleton Rooters to
Play Ball, Also Barbers Print-
ers.
Ho, Walla Walla!
At o'clock tomorrow the excur-

sion leave the R. & N.
depot for Walla Walla will carry
several coach of root
ers and enthusiasts, will to
see tho local team victory
against the Walla Walla players or
go in defeat. Pendleton will
go into Walla Walla with
a stronger team than she has had
since the basoball opened
here, and if she not win

SharnnhnotorH

Taylor

thereafter;

Taylor

account

returning.

addition

classed
strengthen

Seattle.

entertain

Grande

Arrangements

arrangements,
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Rooters
baseball

what going
baseball interest.

advisability of
a playing a game

ar-
rangements are being
a
reservation.
off proceeds buy-
ing uniforms

Printers Barbers.
a game sched-

uled between printers
barbers. a

create
attend,

practicing game.

Printers Bloom, captain
catcher; Cardon, Mask- -

day Walla Walla aggregation nase; urown, base;
will know thev have been ra Pitcher; Welch, short
ing when are through. .locli- - fleld: Lampkin,

linr nn.itrl.t In lo is tho UUpUlS, center
one of Ironing Washington ""ruers

burned British Columbia and Pen- - secona-- uirland, catcher; Har- -

Fridav. was onoratlmr tha dleton fans are anxious see them iir, uones, tnira Es- -

er, and in careless moment ii they leave m. nose, right
near

to
After Bush

belt and
ed

aged 22 .shot

mill
at

Conrad
ing Jjy him

manufacturers coin

Street,

That and
and

and

?rv. nII

TO.

12
train will O.

loads baseball
go

win

down
at

season

Play their

they
much confidence h"-wu- Ie" valley, center

the the lonrnev thn Wnlla ltoso.
Walla nro lnnaoil nn

team.

there

: : i a o i ia strong aggregation of players. olur ast- -

go to witness game r 1 "G names principals
tomorrow have their choice of Edwin Owens Towne's New York
going regular morning train, comedy success,

leaves at 8 o'clock, be announced
can go on excursion management promises almost

1 t i l a I L mis onjy lor tne uubiuui are a num.
line-u- p of Pendleton play- - , e.r 5 va"dovIHe features,

ers Walla game al- - '""ooucea through play,
to death at Doming, so for tho nf ti, tnero is

at

in

It to

ff
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bo as follows, oxcept a start to
pitchers: Wilner pitch
game, Stovall second
the third, thoy will take
about Brown, .third; Fay,
short stop; Knox, center fleld; Clem

Stovall, right fleld;
Schmidt, second base; Foley, catch
er; Hartman, base. extra
men bo Captain Zleg- -

ter ziegler remain of most
of games this trip on
of his play be
fore

In speaking of tour, Captain
Ziegler said morning
team would start in better shape
to go fleld than they have

season. Second base is
strengthened by addition of
Schmidt, from Everett,
with of recommenda
tions as a baseman and batter, and
aiegier says be a good

to team. Stovall, who
comes to play right field,

as a and good nlayer
ho part of

me He is from
are all on team

their work known
baseball enthusiasts of Pendleton.

boys return 17th
will be at home to

local fans. Thoy in
Athena on 18th, which be
their game after returnine.
they team

city 24th. 25th
go to La Grande to play

turn games June 1, 2 and 3.
have been made I

have Pendleton boya
Walla TValla players cross bats at I

weston lor two games durine
Pioneers' picnic. These games
be on the 28th and 29th. 8. A.
Barnes, chairman of the committee
on who here

that he trvincr I

North Taklma team to come
to weston play Pendleton

on 3lst. the Taklma
players cannot come on that date

.r, II iix

Grande team will take
their place.

to Play.
Tho Pendleton rooters

met Friday night and talked
they are to do to enliven

The badges
are here all wear them to

Walla Walla game. They
talked over the or
ganlzlng and
some time in future and

made to
game the Indians from

When game comes
go toward

for the first
vs.

Sunday, Hth,
the local and

This be game that
will amusement all who

for both teams are hard at
work tho The
line-u- p of the teams

base;
the ify. secona

that nlay- - stop;
ball thoy This le" right

hnnrl roll flrat thnt tho Yinva I10ltl fleld.
tho the on tour into mac, nrst McCIure,

very badly and the wise,
She irnn. to base;

let her for, do, will snort Btop, fleld;
get too and

was the
was

very
tho the the

her the
and had

tho was
her out

cook

life.
him)

shot

South

4

i

who

field

does
third

with more ne,a'
of mm'

Those who this of in
may

on "Too Rich to
which or they will soon. The

train. the
mru unere

Tho which are
Walla and the

Black near tlm nf tmir in. not dull moment.

was
was and his

saw her
and her

was
gun

near and

lanreit

are
be

at

and

for

and

the

the

boys, will scream om finish.
will tho first

and
and game

ens, left fleld;

first The
wil and

out
tho on

arm, may some

this
this that his

out
into the

this

who comes
very best

that ho will
the

is also

and will this
noia.

other old the
and is

The
then
the will

tho will
Then

will play the
in this and
and re

to
the

the
will

was Frl.
day, said was also to
get the

and the
uoys the If

the

v

over

the
and will

tho also

team
the near

get
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this
the will
new
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will

for
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first

and

for
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very
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$3 a Pair
IS BEYOND
ALL

Mens Oxfords in
Leathers.

Peoples
Warehouse

all
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301 COURT STREET,

They Will Bear Watching,
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yse.1 marKei ox., tan Franc .

secure iree, a Deautuui Nickel
ings Bank, also full particular

international Encyclopaedic Die
ary which is now being furnlalwd
ri'ii 114 rH aii iiiiH Tiiinnr ini n in wi.l.

uenis a uay.

ST. JOE STORE.
Hcadqtiattcts lot Clothing

Our suits, worth elsewhere $10,00 $ 8 08

Suits, worth elsewhere $11.00 9 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $12 - 10 00- -

Suits, worth elsewhere $15 , 12 00

If you will look our clothing over you will find what we state to be correct.

Remember we give away absolutely FREE with each suit
of clothes A NICE HAT.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
THE LEADERS

Fashionable Millinery

IT REQUIRES....
HAT SPECIALISTS

To make Ladies' Hats that can be called hats. Our hats possess
all the pecnliar characteristics of hats that come from a
first class millinery work room in style, workmanship and
finish. : ;

CARRIER MILLINERY

A GRAND DISPLAY
Of the Newest Designs in

Fashionable Furniture
Is ready for your inspection at our store, as our big ship

ment, completely filling two large cars, is now in, and we J
invite you to call and examine this new stock. It includes the

prettiest makes of Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Sets and todd pieces of furniture the $which are so useful" in improving
rr " " uws. aii ana inspect this shipment.

M. A. RADER.
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITURE DEALER

Main and Webb Streets Pendletoa, Oreft. J

HOGS, HORSES. POULTRY
Stock Fnnrf1?' ?' Hog Remedy swine plague. ltte"S
Kow Kufe lor Milch cows. pn.,in, tA. nm-,-

r. MaM

SEED SPELTZ &zSg
C F. COLESWORTHY,

HV. drain nnd Pmmd.
and 129 East Aha Street. - - - Padl,
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